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The ttriktt~apilllt al l the «<f' 
~~et faetoritt~ of Uridgeport and 
DaOOury,Conn.,conducttdb;r·OUf 
1nte{n&tional ha•·e tn4ed Ul ~ 
eomplel.e victory for "the 6,000 
worke~ invoh·ed. 
TI•edtmand•wonbythelllrik· 
ers .,..ere n!portl!d jo th lut-
~t ·;:~;:;:{ ~o':!.·~~la!.tti~ 
twtt!H, for it had been aubmiMd 
to ao impartial CIOnlmiUee for u-
bitntion. 
!\o" we an in a poaition.. to 
announeeUuot..U..thtsquMtillll' 
has bHn dedded enti~ly in faror 
of the emp loye~. The cone£ 11<orlt· 
era of Britl~port and Dmblll'f 
will, from now on, work nu R\Qo;<a 
thin 44 houn a wrek, which il 
n~~;:r;~o~:J ·,::v~~~ioc::! 
tnde. • 
• Th Internatlnnd wnl S<lme of 
lUI best gt"neralll to ••:uuduct tbeo 
strikeJ~inCCI~~tieut.Vire-Presi· 
dents Saul &:ulm~n, F.lmer Rot-
enbei"J!'&nd J.'anniA )J.Cohn 'ttl"'l 
there "Joh'nny On the sPot." TIM 
job w.u a hanl one but ·our ..X. 




Con;f't Worktni' Union, Mn. 
Cha~, !'resident of the Union 
mxll~h=1~h~~i·dtd in the 'll'in-
ningofvicl.(lryoftheoonetworU-
trs a re now proml of their parl 









Conn. 11"hich haie to, b8 put on 
lbemapofthe l•bofrMo\~t. 
Tbi.Ji is theca~~~with Newlla.u, 
Hutloni,NewDritain,aadfiii.Dy 
ol.htrtowna.We don'tdoubtthat 
they will be. hurd from in the 
n1111r futurt.And allthiswill~ 
tll.leto l~grtal splritof ent.!r-
~~l~l~,u~~~:"\~lil:ri~;;::, 
who spared no effort~~ to bring 
abou\ lheJli"'I!W'DI\'irtory. 
-.l"'fllhe I 1 
[h~ ~~~~il!e "':in~: ::\en I 
pmtlltmall. 
If tbe nineo&t manuf&d.urere 
h1d been in the leut decree flr-
t!h~~:.e~~ul~o~id\:~ t;:;, _c<-:.::-::_'-"' 
•liaedthatthere•unothingfor 
them to pin and • gr lat dfa l to 
looee by a llrike. Dut manuf&e· 
turere -..ill be m.anu f&C~I"II.. 
!:{d11:'~1fn ~irru':i:~ '~b~ 
workerse\·enifthouundeofm,-
nafaclul"'flrs · in aiste r industriell 
failed in thea'ttempt. The rein -
coat makera had no choice but 
lrtrike.The~ofl' "areno•clO!Ied 
and •ill remain to until the 
•orlren'll'intheirdeznends. 
It illaupei="fiuo.to•;rth.at the 
=~~r::r~i~d!!tedoo:ifh':h! 
nlt.lligence and tact •hich is 
characteristicof alltheatriki!S 
conducted by the International. 
A. Daroll",~teretaryandtreasu.re r 
ofthe lntemationa l,bl"(ll.herHai-
J~m,thtablemanagerofloea l 9, 
ami F annia M. Cohn con$1.itute a 
materialatlditiontothtablelud-
~l"llhip of loc:a\ 20. 
lfthetaincoa t inanufacturel"!l 
UJ~ct to hl\"t their work made 
ouuide of N. \'.they made the 
reckoningwitbouttbe·masttr. All 
Lhetown~~andci tie~~wbererain­
eoats are made are in eompl~t.! 
control oftheunion,1nd it Unot 
~~ri~~ ~il\'~~ia~1th~~~~: 
hu notbeentleclaredahudr. 
Alltloin,~tt con.id~red, it is ob-
l"iouathattheman ufacturersha,-., 
~~ ~~~dobi~1 tte\!t~~~~~!~'.Qj~ 
addition tune.rtngmat~rialloss­
tll for thellUiel \"fij they a ll show 
that th~y ,.o.e. e<~unuri 6f!II!IU 




if they lac:k no impuden~ they 
surely have enough common 11en31 
torealiuthatbyiOinsu\ti~un­
biaad publie opinion they •ill 
arouse. the latter against them· 
~~til"llll&nd willnotboabletomKb 
uaeofbrutalfort'tl, thei ronly 
~;~':· t],;"r~, ·~~;''e ':' 1th1c~ 




::.r •• .-. tlt he><~: rikPwil\llt~ltld 
I The worlcel"!l are cer-
~ e 110luti..o.. 
' i 
~~ orr*:::ti1Jni~~ 1~o~H:! 
and C•l' :\!~ken~ of St.>rth Ameri-
eadef:bf'('8that lloeactioa oft.lwo 
lf1fi$la tinl• rommittee it"for till' 
J>UrpOIII'lofdeljtroyin~tfreedomof 
::::~·~:~~~ ... ~;,:~ ~\~;!~~~e:~ie,~ 
protaols lgt~ iiUit"t!oeper--=ution 
:fo0th!( ~~;~~\~~ .. ~~bo;1;:i:b; 
~=u~;n1~1~ ~~:i'~1~ 
"anauack upon theldXlrmol~ 
ment." 
'l'l~actionnfthestlltl'll tlorDef . 
~nualt:.llnn••lthethutrrundet' 
whiehthraehn;>lillcoll<h•cted will 





LuK committea from 1111ing the 
boolc. and {lllllfl"' takw in un-
truthful l,l(lt&lion ljr~oinlt the 
~C:r"~!!: '~;~~n~~~~Oo&. 
An attempt to "railroad" thol 
~~c:hool out of ui.tenee and itl 
~~:ij~,r~!u~towi\ji l '~~ 
come to nau1ht1 u the dlltret at-
torney of ~.ew York l'Ounty ha'l 
announ.-edthit.bewil\brU.gboch 
Hid~!~~ before tl•e gram! jury wbm 
itn~l!l. 
It i~ ~lso a1>111~nt that tlu! rf· 
furtlnj.!•IJ..'l"""murSntithtoc::Ui · 
•nuti"IIIIIS<ionofthelep.latw. 
~re:~a~"' 1::'i:oo~~~~~~ i;.ik!d1• 1t 
1-""'"emor WIJI urjt('\1 to ra.ll tbe 
!leSI!ionostet1$il.>ly torevi.etl>. 
tlu; law11, l..tl ractionariflll 1ho 
urged anti-Soc'ia lin and •nti-la-
~!t ~~~~i:.~:~:t ... ;i" :;:'lMC 





l..otl¥ bland. 2,GU.OO 
l'!.infield 1 ~'\37.00 
~ewll"k. 2,474.00 
Mount ' rfmon 1,800.00 
Wetit Hoboken 114.75 
• TOTAr •... ... . $(138,4110.8!1 l'erth Amboy ••••.• , . • 4,734.00 
Troy . 2 ,627.00 
Kingston. . . .... . ... 727.0Q 
Ne .. Ua.-enl:'!ntford 13,40-1.00 
Total Out of To.,.n 
furlem & Drom: . 
Hro wr~~~-rilla 
"""""'" City 
The abon atalementl are nn-
dtl"f:d aftl!:r 1 eomplet. and de-
t. i ledamlitoftbe~iplla.n•l 
d isburwementll ol the loeal 
ma!le,and the eori"I'ICI.nf!lllof the 
ll-I!UIU And it.em11 included in the 
lj.l temllltllareherebycerti/i.ed. 
lfeeptetfully ~ibmited. 
Jl, NAT/IAN WOLY, 




and the RU!ement commitlft ia 
bes~gedwithapp\i.,.ti()"' forRt· 
.,._ .. 
t1,: !~rtb~ha!;::e;r.!.~ ;:t 
t~.r,IIOih.atallworkmade'upiol 
cut by Unioneutters,the lluag· 
er hu plac:ed 0UIIioea A~nt I.-i t>· 
.llhitz ao tilt aett'-nt oommittM. 
The repb.r meeting of th01 
Cloa.lr: Bruch, whieh &bo emb ... 
c:e1 tbe Suit, Skirt., RM.fer a.rul 
lb.i11CO.l CuUens, will be MJ.\ 
Hoad•7, A,.IIJI 4tli, UO J>. M. 
at ArM,rton Hall , 23 St. Marks 
Plaoe.AIImnnbenofthia lln.nc-h 
aren!qaested t.aatt.!ld.. 
aSIOO:::i~~ the m~n ~k a ~l in· 
imumof$35.perw~lt. 
Th111 fn WnpJH'I' and Kimono 
~u;::_"'nt:;'t'"'ro-;c:: 1t~:! ~ 
tw~n ,tl1e Childnm'a D"* Ma-
nnfaet.uren'A.ocialiooand Lo-
lli! ~tte~~~r;~~-~M 
han bien l"'feei-r~ tbe$35by 
thia limo. Howner,tbe point at 
imueiaquiteaaerioiiiOilefot 
Loeal 50 and the mm realWI it. 
A. usual the Underwear ind~ 
trypro~the'mO>Stre.luctautW 
:=,t u;:r~~i0:-:1,' ;:re.~o;f~ 
fon. W .cute tbe much needed 
niae forthe eutteraiathia tn.de. 
~u:i";ti;~n dire need ol it and-
Report$ aubmitted to the Ez. 
«:nti veB<!ardoftbeC~X~diLions 
in tbe Miaoela-- Br&JW:h lhow 
• much needed ro-orruiutioo. 
The ~~~~dr:'n!~';~' tb~ 
i lOme of the miar-
IDMintbetb~ 
'··;,;:-::=::~;- -·br:~!~to 
:.:·!:::' ... :.;: ·;:··:::.·::entten w~: 
to me-
andwa-
,, __ ;_-:.:.:::· •. ::.:o.:·•:•·:_;:"eek. 
The thern10mettr hu little tf. 
ftct oo the Jpirit of the Unity 
Ji:m~~e. \\·etda)"8nnnot d atti ]M!II 
the joY of the orai.'ltn1d:c1"11 no~ 
:-~~~.~i.)~~·~~= ·~~:t~it'':f 
July ~~~~ lake i~ a l'l'fnJte. Qnd tht 
?r:~~~~s:..r. ~~l~~.;:= 
... toroolpe.!Thedtltro.ta.J-:nttr· 
t':!i!:'~ ;;~ d!ill~~':~,.~~: 
wrond blr.e oa liMo. Unity eet.a~, 
aMI rumochaaitthatin .tbeorl!ll 
boun~oftlteroomingr-nlnymphll 
o::an be found o.l.i$porti"3 tMm-
ahwon ita bank& 
-~~~:.,r~g.tiau:;~y.'~li:;~!'~ 
ligbt ar:ttlnl upon the lake ano.l. 
the moon &tftlw ou' from b.hind 
~b ~ih".:::~i~rn~=~h;:e 
ryland at thia maj!ic touch and 
:e th:...'-srr.~~ .. ~~~ ~0n~ria.:~ 
the lifl"l>t f1ntutic toe. The ~]M'l l 
:, '7h~1 ~i~1! I~Iit~~e'J,!~il;i':f~! 
u away fromthemagi.cotnature. 
Finallythernet.tingoome~~toge­
~rintllf lum!DI!:rprdtn.What 
~htt -:::l!t li~ -:!,b!'(l 
1'hWI ui~tht l.onl: "Ye orM'J 
With llf11Jtn,and wuteyou 
ownthortyNI'II. 
Etemal'l'rmhyt.rannolRe, 
Y11 oaly ,.·ute xour sighL i.. 
turw. 
They ut Ul' urth and promitt 
Th$ ~~~~~n of an empty !Petli 
'1U thei.:S to a~·. 'ti:ll ~,.. to do. 
On 1•am uf nrrl111ha&" lw.U. 
Tl>ty mU and lene you help• 
For ~~~~0~' hunn to cr'-.and 
fil ii, 
llea1·en di<l not mak11 your miai"J, 
11>entthwugi•·Ui forall. 
ll£lwld in ~hains your Motlier 
Earth, 




Urtily fltmu Owtl~ Y11 only oorn her for a g"1·e. 
and the ,i:iwnery arouudl Hf<lwig wll"f!ll •.new world of the !!plril And ,..ill yr;die likeslll"flll,and-
lleich<'r oomf!ll for,.·arU, the un. These on: the thoughta that run Tl1.1L P>Other left a burdeu 
::i':d~u:n ofb.~=tifi~IH~~ ~~dfi~d ~~,.·~~!1~'~ :.: Nay, ru.!11 1i~!' ~n, and ~~et he/ 
or tlnn>a. lle~auty mud nobil- ~·•ll.d~l{n'e m l.he U11.11~ H~ ...- fme, 
ity u 1\"tll u her inn~ttedcrnoc· 1'oltt>t'til·&.ll""t.11Asart 19of Ln- Aheritag.lfocalL 
:t!~:·'*~~~·:;~·l~-~!t:::r~:r~ ~:k' ,\:~hits?e~i!J ;::::~: The New-· -,m-.tia-tion Fee 
AYllt lh<'llnity ll ui~Se it; tlu!'~t- ~n ~=~ !f:h; m~"!cti~~ of The Ladiea Tallon' 
h:w •;!,n\':t.\":;:~~1 \l:in~:.: :.:z:rse~~ht,:~=u,v·~t::.: u~'! ~~~ 
mun: life and IOOrll lou in the American 1\"Urker"• JM.rty whi<:h 101 gf the Interuatiooal t.diel" hearl.l of thf! wurkcra. She. watc:h- should do ill this eountn- the Gamoen( Worirtl"'' Union, &D j~ 
N with intfn9e in~r"l5t e•·ery .,..me work that the British ).ahor itatioo fN of $30 will be paid. 
~~·~· ~··t.i~:i:ti~:f .:!•:._;ru~~~ ~.:.~·d~.:i~~~~~!r~'~b/!]: frofu the ltith of .-\ugtUt.1919 OL 
;·o,~oO,: ~7'~::clr:~n':~'f~~~~ ~-e~~~i!~ :Ci!'d:Ui!l~l;~ LEARN ~ 
Sll<l! q>Nb in ~r, Hnlll!;t l.onf'fl pnir.ahon ~ dilltin,pillht.d from 
of her plan of a Worltmtn"a IIOiitiealactiun. 
I::'~lllt~re ;'!.t .,.1,;:; .. ~:;!. p:;; ~~i~l~=o~ !f! to..f:b 
~l:it:;~~~ai;!~~~~fej~ ~"'~= ~g.:'!e'l~rr!"n~~ 
:~ t~f! w::;~::::'o~G~~~;~:~ :~~t :~w~~~ ~teotc:w~'i: 
j,~~ b~Jt'J:~n-s00~'f'tl::fr :~~ ~~h"' m~m(;!e~,.~~e pv~elJn{~; 
,.~., elrama of IJtauty and si.~t· family. AlmOijt. all phee~~ hav~ 
nificance en be produ~l. Why been taken · fur I!Cvere t wee~~ 
ahould tht rlltiOt be sneh theatn!ll ahea.d, and those who wistl, to 
inArnerif!IIWbyahouldnotthe stayatUnityoroul<lthen:fo"'bet-
Amtriffln worker~~ like th,_ of tlor "'gister immediately while 
Europe combine to build for tM.m- there are still a fe'i placcw open. 
Sk=. Fa:'~'f', "~ 
Modern CoMtruc:tion of 
L.acliM',.,Ia....,Junlors',Ch.IJ.. 
..., .• and Infanta' Clo&b. 






Solom~ ~~:t St. 
Clairmont W&ist Qa.., 
l&WeAt!«<thSt. MKk Kanner A Hili-, 
lllllMa.diaonAve. 
M.Sttm, 
.~ Eutssrd &. 
Mu: Cohul, 
10' Madison An. 
.. 'SDYIE11 RUSSIA" 
• Ollcil l nt:I(MO f ~ 
Ruaaian Soviet Govemmen.~ . Bureau 
In this week1y r11agazinc you may rea~hc . 
TRUTH ABOUT RUSSIA. The cost is ten I 
cents. It prints officia l new~ of all even in ! 
Russia, as welt as comments by AU"tericans 
and others who ,have trave\cd in Russia since 1· 
the great Proletarian Revolution. 
eead how the treatment of the Jews in us;;ia has changed for the bet.~er under the VIetS. ' 
-- . 
No. 9-which is out to-day 
contains thefollowing;. 
Jhe Truth About The Ruaaian. Soviets 
- )(. PHU,I.IJ'$ PRICE 
In Semionov'• Paradise 
America'• Need of Rwai.h Raw Materials 
Italy Asainat the Ruuian Achenture 
"The Nationalization of Women" 
Editoriala, and other ~tter. 
O.V !SAI.IJ.' AT .11.1. NA' IVS-S TANDS-10 CE.VTS 
Swhttt-riptioft l'~;fi:Ui6 per half yMr; $1.2.5 per S months 
"SOVIET RUSSIA" 
110 Wfo~T 40th ST., ~oom !103, NEW YORK CITY. 
lll1IICS OJICIITIIRS' 
I •• LOOAL 10. 
ALL BRA,fCJIES 
(0~) 
J/Oflday, A"'"" ld 
CJ..9AK AIQ> SUIT 
J/orul•y, A~t ''A 
'* DRESS AND WAIST • 
JI~,A"f'''tlll-' 
Beginning with AUGUST tst, t9t9, all 
niembers of Local 2S1 must riu.ke payments 
the Green Card now being issued for the 
next half yearly pericxl, August tst, t9t9 to 
Jan~try 31, t 920. This is a combination of 
a du~ and workint''card, the color of which 
den!ltes the member's standing. 
Only merribers bearing the Gnen Card 
'fill be considered Good Staadinc and they 
alone will be entitled•to preference in employ-
ment. : · 
Every chairman is therefore reR,l:'ested to 
instruct all members of his shop to immediate-
ly pay · uo their arrearages in assessments as 
well as dues as nu one owin,..!ny assessments 
will be able to obtain a Green Due. <;ard. 
Fraternally yours, 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Lad.iu' W.Ut and Dreumabn' Uaion 
LoW 25, 1. L G. W. U. 
I. SCHOENHOL TZ, Sec. 
MAIMIN CUT NG MACHINES 





Maimin Easy to Handle 
No fatigue at end of the day's work. 
RAVE YOU SEEN OUll PATENTED 
~TRAIOHT KNIFE SHARPENER I 
Bavu Uzhtw aNl kNttU 
H. MAIMIN CO., Inc. 
. ManufKlunrs Electric IJ!otb Cutters 
251 Weat 19th Street, New 
